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PEACE!
Tbc Opponents of Slaughter

in Council.;

Tlioy Denounce tlio Bar-Imri- ty

ot War.

Its Only Morality-"Ev- il, That
Good May Come of It."

The True Peace Principle--" Fear-
less to Die, Tlnild to Kill,

Heroic to Sutter."

In these "dull, piping times of peace," a Teace
Convention ifl certainly a very appropriate
episode, and a good thing generally might be
made of it under ordinary circumstances. The
present circumstances, however, are anything
but ordinary. The great political struggle going
on at the ballot-bo- x is bo that
conventions of all kinds other than political
can come and go without more than a passing
notice.

This is undoubtedly the present reason why
the meeting of the "Universal Teace Society,''
held in this city yesterday, may be pronounced
a lailure, both in point ol numbers and enthu-
siasm. It may be, however, that the innate
depravity and combative propensity of human
nature had a share in causing this paucity of
numbers and meagrenoss of applause.

The Pennsylvania Branch.
Be that as it may, at 11 o'clock A. M., thehour at which the Pennsylvania branch of theAssociation was to meer, twenty persons, alltold, were present. Tbey were not at all dis-

couraged by this slim turn-out,b- proceeded atonce to organize the Pennsylvania branch ofthe Association, by adopting an appropriate
constitution and electing the necessary officers.
Who are Advocates of Universal Peace.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon our reporter re-
paired to the Ipcture room of the Franklin In-
stitute, to attend the opening session of theKcueral soci.-ty- . At this hour he found presentnme ladies and two gentlemen. It was nearly 4
o'clock before enoun had arrived to warrantan attempt at business, and even then we couldsum up only thirty ladies and teu gentlemen.

In the meantime, we were noting down thephysiognomy of these adherents of UniversalPeace. They were certainly a meek-eye- d lot ofpeople, and we doubt if there were, out of theentire iorty, halt-a-doz- who were not sincereand earnest in the cause they had espoused
and labored in its benalf wirhout any hankeriniralter that notoriety lor the sake of wbich so
jnany men and women attempt to turn the worldupside down.

Several oi the gentlemen, and nearly all of th
skfru nVM WCfe a,tlirt:d in llw rab-color-

Society Friends. Many of tbemwere quite venerable in years, and they all hadthe outward appearance of being persons of themost ample and elegant leisure. This may ac-count tor their wholesale advocacy ot peace. Ifthey had been forced by untoward clrcum-staur- es

to grapple with the harsh realities otthe world, it is extremely doubtful it most ofthem would not have been taught the lesson
wih- - ,? of ?n.? mnn i9 often a tit sacrifice

lcul luuusaijus or millions.
JUUlemilfU Attire, Otherwise "Bloomer."

But among the assemblage there was a lady
upon wbom our attention was centred loratimealthough the strangeness of her attire did notappear to create anything of a sensation among
the members of the Peace Society. The laly inquestion was attired in pantaloons ! The panta-
loons were of the peculiar snutf-colo- r now so
much in vogue among fashionable gentry, andwe must confess tha(ihey set about the netherlimbs of the wearer with as much ease and grace
as if they had been displayed upon legitimate
masculine extremities. .

Besides the pantaloons, this lady wore a shortskirt, which just touched the knees, and a long
brown shawl, with a flaming border of re ',
which was arranged over her shoulders
under her arms in a lashion that was no'all, if it was not lantastic. But, as Jj"ug 81
betore, her presence did not create e 8aicl

btion,.much less a panic, amoif- - a P.fen8.a-orthodo-
x

attire; and we w rfjne ladies in
strained to withdraw our -- therefore, con-

noted half of her pecul Piance before we had
by special inquiry, ' We ascertained,
fomale renins! h.-- . name of this eccentric
desire of all ' --,l "owing that it is the eaer
names in r auch eccentricities to see their
thiB case, rlnt w Purposely withhold it in

' The Convention Goes to Work,
was nearly four o'clock when Mr. Alfred

"H. Love, of Philadelphia, President ot the
Universal Peace Society, called the forty
persons composing the Convention thereof to
order

Mr. Love made the customary speech of Pre-
sidents on taking the chair. He stated that the
delay in organizing the afternoon session was
owing to the length of the morning meeting,
lie then reviewed at considerable length the
history of the Universal Peace Society, dwell-
ing particularly upon the proceedings of the
conventions held last spring and winter, in
Providence and Boston. He said that the most
perplexing question discusbed at the first, or
Boston Convention, was the constitutional one.
Mo person seemed willing to oiler a draft for
that important document, everybody awaiting
the advent of some great mind, with a constitu-tion duly prepared, according to their wants.
At Providence, however, this doubt was timely
buried, and a constitution was proposed andadopted with the most wonderful unanimity.

Tne Presideut then requested Mr. L. K. Josiln
of Providence, R. I., the Secretary, to read the
proceedings of tne Providence meeting.

Included in these proceedings was

The Constitution of the Society,
which presents some points of luterest. The
general scope of the obects of the association
can perhaps be best gathered from the lengthy
preamble to this document, reading as follows:

Whereat, Lite, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-
ness aae natural, inalienable rights, subjeot to no
liuman governments, out superior to ad; and
whereas, wbaiever It abstractly wrong can never
be practically right or be Innocently encouraged,
neither can persons perform collectively what is un

' lawful lor Individuals, nor serve self and country to
the injury of mankind; and whereas, Peace is sell
control, and the abnegation or carnal weapons and
the recognition of all the principle, of love, Juatioe.
charity, and purity make tor peace, communities
and fiutes permanently unite by attraction and con'
sent, never through coercive violenoe, and the
sword is not an essential element of our social svs
tern, but like duelling and slavery. reuo of barba
rous times, and owes Its prevalenoj to popular de
ln.mn

"And whtreai.VTiM advocates ol tratb.bellevlng in
finit hnlinve a Inn in man. overcome evil With good.
choose to die rather than kill; and whereas, war
destroys Hie, invades liberty, subverts good morals,
and the spirit and teachings of Jesus Christ, re
tard and defeats, rather tuan insure progress in
th common welfare, and I a standing reproaoh to
unman nature, therefore we, the undersigned, in
ordor to avail ourselves of the advantage ot asso
ciate effort, unite in terming a society to promote
these truths, and adopt lor our guidance we iouow
nig Constitution, etc."

The objects of the Society, and the manner In
which it is proposed to accomplish them, are
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difcloccd in the joeond articlo of the Constitu-
tion, as follows:

"Its ctjocts siidll be to romoe the canting and
abollnh the cm omi of wnr; to dlsconntpnance all
rtaortsto (ioadiy force betwoen Individuals, Slates
or nation nevor acqnicclnff In prt'ntt wrong;
by taking away the aword, to g've potoncv to the
tongne and ptn, and encourage moral efforts for the
removal ot theno wrongs and evils, compromise
with lilch renders pace imponltle and nndemra
ble. It will employ popular conventions, lecture,
tracts, petitions, the pnlpit, the prwes, and a Con-erei- a

ot Nations. It will abstain from all political
complications with government of force, and u'eall eflbctual means ol reason and moral appeal to
convince the people that war is a sin against God,
and opi occd to ttie best Interests ot mankind. "

The minutes of the Providence meeting like-
wise revealed the following ladies and gentle-
men as being ,

The Oflicera of the Society.
president Alfred II. Love, of Philadelphia.
vice-- l residents Li. Ji. JoHlin. ot I'mnrimiM. T?
i A. B. Child. M. D,. of Boston, Mas.; E H.lleywood, of Worcester, Msm.j William Chsoe, of1 rovldence, R. I ; Lncreila Mott, Phlladolotua,Pa.; Jeremiah tlBClier, of Portland, Maine; E. A

ineM...1fenkI,"I1,',"bl"'i JndKe A. W. It. Carter,
P..St. iowaIO! J8epb A Dndl8' of M

ofS?ooTM? SccwtorT-Lyn- dcr S. Richards,

H25d,VK Secretary-M- iss Laura Blivin, Provl-oenc- e,

K. I.
Treasurer Joshua P. Blanch ard, Boston.

The Report of the Treasurer,
mi. j. r. tfianchard, was then read by the

uruuwcu me receipt oi JUb"89: anexpenditure for the Duhlionti fill ikf llAnniTlAnta
2 Ji.wntl?? t0 170-C6- ; and a balance on hand of
fiVU. On such small financial beginnings Itis.proposed to revolutionize the customs of thew orld and the innate character of mankind.

A Remarkable Liberality.
The President then continued his remarks,saying that be heartily wished every one pre-

sent at the Convention to feel entirely at home.As their meetings were held in different partsot the country, they necessarily encounterednew faces; but this should be no drawback onthe harmony of their proceedings. The mostunlimited discussion was invited, and no oneby becoming a member of their body, wai
pledged to the support of every doctrine laidtlown in their constitution or resolves. They
courted discussion and welcomed dissent.

The Reading of Letter
was then commenced. The first one was fromE. II. Heywood, of Worcester, Mass. It de-
nounced the barbarous and
tices of war, the immorality of trade, as shownin a reckless spirit of speculation, and the in-
justice of the present labor system. The writerthought that an appropriate place lor com-
mencing the discussion of these great topics
would be the city ot Brotherly Love, the birth-
place of independence, and ol the anti-slave- ry

agitation.
The Pence Code.

Mr. Joslin roc to make a few remarks, taking
issue with some of the doctrines of the writer.He thought peace was always desirable; that
there had never been a good war or a bad peace.
Our own war, which had been eulogized for itsjustice nad piety, he considered as a failure,
because many men had gone into it virtuous
and came out of it far otherwise. Still, he wouldnot acquiesce in wrong, but would meet it man-
fully, yet not with the weapons of force, whichwere so apt to fail of accomplishing the endsought by tbem. If men would trust to therectitude of their principles and the justice oftheir cause alone, they would not fail of success

A letter from Henry C. Wriaht, one of thewas then read. The writerthought the true spirit was the one which was
"lenrless to die, timid to kill, and heroic tosuiler." War could be ended only by love, and
pvuiu wajr w juuiougeu oy convulsion,

A Well-Spe- nt Life.
A letter from J. P. Blanchard, the Treasurer,

was then read, in which the position he held
was resigned, on account ot the disability of ad-
vancing years.

In favoring the acceptance of Mr. Blanchard 's
resignation, Iho President stated hrwaB now over
eighty years of age, and that the one cause for
which he had lived and expended his means
was the cause of peace.

Itesolutions highly eulogistic of the life and
labors of Mr. Blanchard were then offered by
the Secretary and adopsed.

Report from Various Quarters,
announcing the progress of the universal peace
movement in the United States and Europe,
were then read br the Secretary.

Mr. Joslin, in remarking upon these reports,
compared the progress of peace principles iu
Europe and. America, declaring it to be his belief
that, sir.ee the commencement of the late war
in the CBUBe of peace Europe was far in, advice"
ot nte country,

Lucretia Mott thouE-b- t thr.l, while we might
leave to the conscience of every individual the
decision of how lar he might for peaceful pur-
poses with the Government, we

all steadily maintain the absolute truth.
She thought that the effect of the various meet-
ings already held could be seen in a moderation
of violence. The abolitiou of slavery had been
effected before the entire people were thoroughly
imbued with the anti-slaver- y spirit; anil so,
thought she, will be the result in introducing
the moral element into the settlement of all dif-
ficulties, even before the whole world is led into
the adoption ot radical peace principles.

Short addresses by various persons followed,
after which Mr. Robert W. Walcot, of Boston,
was elected Treasurer, in place of Mr. Blan
chard. The meeting then adjourned until even
ing.

At the evening session letters were read and
a discussion held on the subject of

The Cruelty of War,
which was participated in by several persons.

In the course of bis remarks, Mr. Joslin con-
tended that the war power was a tissue of
cruelty, which tended to degrade the youth of
tne country, xne principle ot war is identical
with that of slavery, preventing the accomplish
ment oi reiorm, aua aenying tne lnanename
right of liberty. Torture and death are its ele-
ments; steauh and robbery its allies. Its only
plea of morality was the prosecution of evil that
gooa migut come oi it.

lie Deiicvea mat it an taws ana uovernmems
were done away with, there would be less sacri
fice by violence in the next hundred years than
thirf was dnrlnir the naHt rive vears. Besides
opposing the principles of war, the speaker In
dividually hud no sympatny witn punisnment
as a prevention ot crime.

iue meeting auiournea, to meei again xo-aa- y.

A Meeting of the Pennsylvania Branch
was held this morning, about twenty-fiv- e per
sons being present.

ine following permanent otneers or tne renn- -
syivania Branch were elected: President,
George Taylor; Secretary, Altred B. Justice;
Treasurer, Dr. Henry J. Child. An Executive
Committee ot ten members was also selected.

The preamble of the constitution adopted ap
peais to the people who acknowledge theauthority of Christ, aud to all who are con-
vinced, lrom the sad effects of war so abundantly
Ufcible, and the evident blessitgs profusely
showered in the paths of peace, that they should
iearn war no more,' and to urge them to co- -

operate witn us in an earnest effort to cultivatepeace in our own bosoms, to promote it among
our neighbors, to engralt it unon our govern
ment, and extend its benign sway throughout
fciic nui iu."

ivev. wuuara j. Mullin, who waa selected pb
one of the officers, left it to the decision of the
.lV to dete"nine whether or uot he was

eligible. He Was emnhfttlpulln a na.nu tnon anil
bad always inculcated peace principles; but at
.uc uuiuman ui mo war ne nat entered tnearmy as a chaplain, and had permitted his sons
vj ti yc m i ue ruuap.

He noticed in a morning paper that the Presluent, uaa proposed certain questions to his
Attorney-Genera- l, which would iindnnhtortiir k
answered according to bis wishes, and would
itruu iu uivu war.

in tnis case it would bo a crave niiMitinr.
as to whether or not they shall go to work and
nnisn up tne joo wnicn tney bad already com
menced. The meeting then adjourned, after
which a meeting oi tne general society was held

AUCTION SALES.

SCOTT .T H lllPTInIE!(!DB '.50. 1(120 CHtHNUT BTREtT. 21

OAHD We are now prtpnred to make arrangement
frr tpecinl fa ts ol Oli Tainting, Matuary, or any oilier

? I, Ari. Var location being In the centre ol Uiemott Ipttilonab e thoroughfare ol our city, make It
aetiraoie retort- lor counoiueur and lovers ol art ingeneral.

N. U. Bales of mtrcbandlne in general solicited. Per-
sonal atirnllon given to on. -- doors ales. B. Bcorr.Ja.

HnuPiJi 0r. VAUUPLE WORKS OF ART.
HSSL,LN.fL,bA8TER Vases ik4S0,R,i: JV.61 HES CLOCKS. VERDE

HARIlLK OKOUUCH
M f 'OURfcH etc etc, all ol the recent Importa-

tion of Mennrs. VI 1 BHOtf. (late Vl;o Vltl -- onn), to
iS.k,?,!'J"ce ?' "0t' 1'hUade.phla n Oallery.No.

.lWVlCheanut street,
On Welneiay and Thursday,

171 h snd 18th instant, at 11 o'clock A. Al. and 1H P.each diiT.
1 his choice and valuable collection or works or t

will be arranged for xainlnstl m on Tuesdsj, Ititb
sisuw, and will comprise In part :

MAKftLti 8 1 ATUARY.
Flne'y executed bust of tbe late Mr. Lincoln, bj

Prof. Lazzerinl
Valuab e liroupa of Bertolml, Charily, and Inno-

cence, by Prof s errghl
A copy of Catusi's celchrated masterpiece, Fidelity.
A copv of Powers' ce ebratrd Greek 8 ave
r out handsome (larden Btalues, Nemesis, Bacchus,

Mercuno. and 1'alnUns.
Flguies ul Resolution. Peace and War io. etc

VKKUB AaTIQliK HTATtjARV.
La I.otta Romance, 1.. Krcole, Wild Boar, Rape of tbe

Bablnes. Apol odl vol Verfere, Fanno Lions ef Canova
and bwltzerlsnd, Venus, Taxes, etc. etc.

aLaBaSIKK HUNAMoNTS.
Vas and Urns of entirely new designs, never hereto-

fore exhibited In tbls country; Tamable Camel Ina,
Aeste. and A'Mlmo Vases i Cms and cant baron of (ire-cla- n

Kotnan, and (lo'hlc designs; fine artistic Group
and r'lKurts oi Diana Bunnatiice, rovesella, Musa,
Love and Venus, Venus di Oabv tc.

HHONZK; 1,
Tbe larReH and most comp eie ever offered In tbls

market, comprising rlnurrs ol ( Id and Kor de I hulo,
Balatlion de la .losele, Reverie, l'olonals, Huguenoia,
Charlemagne Marepna, Hlack Prince, Horn) Battle,
etc. fine llt twenty-on- e day Clocks, with Candelabra
to match; elaborate Card Kecelvers etc

The above coliec'on is one of the finest ever exhibited
In this country, and la well worthy the attention of tbe
lovers oi art. 10 10 8t

CIIAKLLS C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEKR, NO.
street, between Third and Fourth.

VFRY LAUGH SALE OF
FRENCH AND GKRM N CHIN V.

FANCY GOODS AfI TOYS.
,lu Imported by

Jtarxon A Witto. No. US Cbesnnt streot.
On 'luesdav Morning

October 16, at la o'clock, at C. c. Mackey's Anction
Hoomi. No ?2 Mar set street, a vcrv larne assortment
ol all kinds ot do. Is. china and crying babies, dollbeads, motto cups and saucers, baske's. vbhcs figures
motto coflees. to tea sets, white and decorated Parian
marble vases, chapels, crucifixes, match and jewel
boxes. Inks'ands, cigar stands motto mnvs toy furni-ture In iireat variety, toys and rattles, louking-glanao- g

. . ..' wm n ir T.n f civ. niu, eiuAn these are iresh goods, having lately arrived fromI uroue.
. atalonues will be ready on Friday. 10 10 5t

JAPANNED COAL HOD8.
On Friday Morning.

At JO o'clock 200 Jaoanneil coal Hods, Nos. 1 to 5.
FRENCH I1NNK1) WAKfi.

300 dozen Table Spoons, a large lot oi Wash BasinsDlppeis, Ladles, Omelette Pons. Sauce Pans etc.The goods will be sold in lots to suit retail store-keepers.
DUCK GUN".

Also, at 10 o'clock, 3 doubie-barrdl- cd Twist DuckGuns. jt

PANCOAST & WARN O C K '
8180 No. HO MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 700' LOTS AMR-U- K
AN AND I.MPOKTKD DRY GOODS. RIB- -

fui"rMlKy-VtK- X X? STRAW GOODS, LIN JiN
Catalogue, on a credit.

On Friduv morning.
October ri, at 10 o'c.ock, comprising a very large

and desirable assortment of ie goods, for Die-se-

sales. Jt

HERKNE8S1 BAZAAR,JJx NINIII and SANSOM Streets
AUCl'ION fAEK OF HORSES, Etc.

On aturday morning next at 10 o'clock,
comprising about

SIXTY HORES,
Suited to harness and the en.'a e. including severalpain of valuable i arriage Hones, and a number olsuperior a'.nple harness and saddle Horses, run descrip. ion at sale '

ALSO,
A targe collection of desirable new and second hand

CAIIKIAGKS. DEARBORN, JilC.With wl ich the so e will commence.
Single end Double Harness, Saddles, Bridles, etc.
Sale oi Bones, etc., on Weduedny.

ALFRED M. JIk.RKNE8,
10 U 2t Auctioneers

pER FECT ION
IS RARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BUI LARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP.

FOB REMOVING

Grease, Paint, Pitch, aud Varnish,
From all Goods of Durable Colors, is ahead of anything

yet discovered

It leaves the Goods soft aud as verrect as when new
with nn snot uDon which dust can col ecr. as 1 tiiaoan
with all the preparations heretofore sold tor cleansing
goods., . , .Jtn.M.nl anil Inll.nl V r
dlsakrecable odor of Benzine, and all other resinous
fluids.

COUNTERFEITS

Ot this preparation are extant therefore be sure and
take none but that hlcb has the autocraDh of a. n iv.
BULLA1-- D on the label.

Kanntactured by the Proptletors,

A. B. W. BULL ARD & CO.,

WOltCESTER, MASS.

Genera) Agents tor Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.

So. 232 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by ell Druggists. 7 9 Dm

JICII, RARE AND RELIABLE

FURS.
Hudson's Bay Eable Huffs, Collars and Berthas.
Fine Sable Mink Muffs, Collars and Berthas.
Siberian Squirrel Muffs. Collar and Berthas.
Real Royal Ermine Hull, Collars aud Berthas.
Chlldien'a Eels in every variety of Furs.
An Immense saving in price by applying for an early

selection at the

CLOAK, MANTILLA, AND FUR EMPORIUM,

No. U B. SECOND Street, six door below Market.
9 29stuth3in CUAS. LEWLSSON.

Q.EXTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
F. HOFFMAN, JR.,

(Late O. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Raight,)
FINE SHIRTS, AND WRAPPERS,

HOSIERY AND GLOViS.
Silk, Lambs' Wool, and Merino

UNDER-CLOTHIN- G.

lOStuth No. tf'-i-i ARCH Straet.

B UREAU OF ORDNANCE
JVAVV DEPARTMENT, I

WABH1KOTON Crry, October 10, 1866. I
SALH. OF NAVY POWUE118.

There will he sold at public auction, to tbe highest
1 v oouu, iiikjnwai, iuh iwuniy.nttn(26tb) dai of October. 18U6. at the ofhee ot ib in.

speotorof Ordnance, Navy Yard Noitolk, Va twothousand (2000) barrels ot common powder.
The powder will be so.d by sample, and in lots tosuit purchasers.
lerms cash in Government funds, one-hal- f to bedeposited on the conclusion of the sale, and theremainder within ten oars afterwards, during whichuuiiiuip.uiiiiiiuii De removed iroin the maga-cine- ,

otherwise it wnl rr .
rmchasers will be remind to furnish their own

l1""!"' ""v,v yvwuvi not in Darrnia.
H A WIHE

1011thstu7t Chief ot Burtaa.

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESfnTP.
of character, wltb aovice on bualnsaa(tlons education etc., given daily, by

V J Stutlliiuirpj w . L, t'ArEH
at No. ito 8. TENTH Street, above Cbeenot

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS.

COa HOWELL & 1H)IRKE,

c
CORNER

OF

FOURTH AND MARKET STS

PHILADELPHIA

P
A
P MANUFACTURERS

E
R

OF

H
A
ft!

Paper Hangings

C AND

I

N Window Shades,C
S

Have sow in Store for

FALL TRADE,A
A Fine Stock of Goods, the newest and

N beet styles.

D
ELEGANT VELVET DECORATIONS

Of all grades.

W
PARLOR PAPERS OF THE RICHEST

I DESIGNS.

N
D PLAIN PAPERS,

O Of every shade, witb rich GOLD MOULD-

INGS, all widths, to which we invito theW attentiob of the Trade.

WINDOW SHADES

OF FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,

All widths, White, Duff, Green, Blue, and

l'earl Color.u ELEGANT FIGURED SHADES of the

E most elaborate designs.

S
PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND SHADE

TRIJOJINGS,

To the WHOLESALE TRADE we ofifer

an Extensive Stock of GREEN AND

ER0WN GUM CLOTHS, TABLE OIL

CLOTHS, at the Lowest Net Cash Prices,

and work done toy competent hands.

110 WELL & B0URKB

CORNER FOURTH AND ULLSSXt BTS.

OCTOBER 11, 186C.

CARPETINGS.

J . F. & E. B. 0 II M E,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET

THIRD DOOR ADOVB NINTH,

MOW OPENINt)

FALL IMPORTATIONS
NEW CAUrETINdS,

J. IP. & E. B. OENE,
ISTo. 904

CIIESNUT STREET,
EXCLUHIVE NOVELTIES

IN

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F1. & E. B. OENE,
IVo. 004

CHESNUT STREET,

LNGLISII ROYAL WILTON,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

New Designs.

J. E. & E. B. ORNE,
ISTo. 904

CHESNUT STREET,
MESSRS. JOHN CROSSEY & SONS'

NEW STYLE

6-- 4 VELVET CARPETS

J. F. & E. B. 0 It N E,

ISTo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

800 PIECES
ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS,

CHOICE STYLES,

Now Lauding from Steamer "Mellta."

J. E. & E. B. OHHSTE,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETS.

BORDERED DRUGGETS.

10-- 12-- 4, 16-- 4 DRUGGETS.

STAIR DRUGGETS.

J. E. & E. B. ORNE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
FOB

HALLS AND STAIRS.
WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. & E. B. 0 R M E,

No. 004
CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

FANCY RUGS AND SHEEPSKIN MATS.

COCOA MATTING, ALL WIDTHS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR FLOORS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOB STAIRS.

Mtfcsttrtjn

CARPETINGS.

JAMES II. ME & CO.,

Ko. 626 CIIESNUT STREET

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

NEW CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Juat Received Per Steamer Mellta

French and English,

Aiminater, Royal,

Wilton GA Velveta,

English BrnaBels,

Crossley Tapeatxiet.

NOVELTIES IN FRENCH GOODS.

JiEW STYLES Or
6-- 4 Velvets, Axminster, Wiltons

and Brussels.
Carpets for Halls, with Borders.

English 011 Cloths.

English and American Threc-PIIe- s

Ingrain and Ycnetlans.
Druggetl, Cocoa Mattlngt, Rnga, Matt,

Linen Crumb Clothe.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

NEW CARPETINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
JUST OPENED. T9 222ID4P

QLEN ECHO MILLS,

CERMANTOWN.

McCALIlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 510 CHESNUT Street,

Ori OeiTE IKDKFBKDKNCa BALL. 912 2m

RCH STREET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

FAIJL, IMPORTATIONS
OF

CAKPETINGB,
NOW OPENING.

LATEST STYLES
, AT

LOWEST PRICES. I

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
No. 833 AllOIi Street,

TWO DOORS BELOW UINH 8TEEET.
0 lSilntti?mrp

JEE DOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

AKE OPEKIXO AS ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF)

Foreign and Domestic Carpetlngs,
In averr atyle and Tarlety. 9 1 Smfip

VISITING AND WEDDINQ CARDS.
WRITTEN, ENGRAVED, AJD PRINTED.

The Latest London and Pari Styles.
IVITIAI.R. M0N0GEAM8. CBB8TH, ARMS, ETC.

The Finest Enelish, French and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

M OXOO BAM 8, ASMS, CEE8T8, DeiiRned and
DE8K8, TRAVELLTNO CASES. POBT-t- o

UOAHD8. and a ve.y Urg atock if "AtauAM- -
FINE STATIONERY

R. IIOSKINS co.,
8TATI6KER8 AST) CARD ENQRAYKH.

cmrp No. 013- - ARCH Street


